
J. M. WEAXLP.T.I
J. M.WALLACE.-f

1" .1 I'D 5".

ADDISON lIL-'TTO.T,
" ARCIII'I'ECT,

Des }Fa',nut Street, Phila(lelphia, --Pa.
PLAN'. L'F.:4ION4. PrAtr ,PITTIYIII:II-.IVS.

WOEKINCI
lror Cot! nooses, Villa,.Court Iliqvgf,

111/All%, ('b Schcr.,l Iluucee. 111114oni
Vittoilny

iSAIC TI.lIMICN. B. E. ItANCK

ATIVOOD, liANCK
1111:11l211 A ?, T9.

Vittc.lstria d'ealOss.in MIMI:An of
PICKLED AND Ella FISH

No. 210 North IVltat'ves,
AboTe Loco at fleet,

los7o =1

DENTISTRY
D. J. B. ZINN,

ifo. 68 East Main street,
(a few doors east of Ourdner's Machine ;.1ie..,,

- Crirlisle, Penn's,
8111 pat iu testis flow fl) to t2., per set.. as It
*tee qtly rstputrs. All Wiil k ustrsu.stl. -

10feb70
-

..

DB. J S.-BENDER,
nomtr.,,-,.'flft. PIII,ACIAN.

Offlcs,tet ties room :to orally 0...0pi&l Ly C01....Mh0
Is,

•ll,etoYl
-

.

FE.. BELTZIIOOVILIZ, .
ATf,lllt:ST 2.1' LAW.

k ,
0t.i,... la Pool? lIAIIOT, oltetd. upp she iteday dry
poede-Nut • '

--S—TULI., Ktr.liTATitic:li A 'll'll A

151,,,1e5a1e Dealt:. LI
.JI.II;FACTITRED TOBACCO

Philaaelphia.
MEE=. .

C. I'. III3141tICTI• B. I'AIIKLYI.

A'CIORNEYS Al LAB.

cu Motu n/r...t,in Mali:. nal., 5. MII-

H If.klf, ft.,
Cd AICTOX.N .IIf nl yA}'.

14 Southlanover atreet,
cAttull L, l'A

Ono.
t IvrrAtlO

_lt ()RN Cu'Rlilf
AT1,111:57.7 AT I AW

r.10:21'1 r.• :La

( HIT-NEE, JA.,
Q.D ITTORRBY AT I4W A F.YOII.
lan heml.bura Fa. Onto t;rl 1.a,11u.1.1

dee, uorttl n• the 110,
tom nem promptly attended to.

C'- TIE-1331-klf,
ATTIIRNRY AT LIT,

Lela. Pa. Ito./ Aketat'sAlall.

"D. 11. SHAYBARGER,
, J13.,.T1CR OF THE PEACIR,

PlalnEtchl, Wenpolut.eho.t.'.o"..br•
- entaberlend Courrty, rono4. -

All Itmlease, matromed to him n:11 Tecorre ploropt
!Ottoti.. 290[47Q- -•- -

IL. 141115LF.7- I'. 4ADLT:II.

TrA.KLET nNI)LET/,
ATTOT:NTITS AT IA Vr.'

flft.,•, ft Coalh Itanbrol u.a.t the l;leIJ IWIN
,to.. Bones.

IiENNEDY,G
V -ATTUR.N.E.O AT LAW,

001ee tn Ictlcniner brultling, Cernee. loeePls

vv. J. SHEARER,
A77OII:IEY A 7 I,k -r.

0171-• pn netlheitet. corner of the Cuurt flour en, t

INTISa. B. IIIBON yt
COT2rte Hl.Oll /7 LLB}.

Fifth otreet below Cbeettioi,
Cur. nibrnry,

ri."`LADIELPFISA.

.1. P: Cal4lwell's Ativertigement

OuLD lISLAL IVATclitr.

E: CALDWELL co

EtiVELP:RS,

:002 inurr, IHI I.xnutrnlA,

juC rsceivW by 'tun s: ae ,:lwr I ,rg. scl•ply

'6l`)/I.IIIAUIN wATcni..s

ct•lir axertracCure ,llol Moir Rale. by rkogran

urrx• iIIRILIae3 are LotiAgui4bea xn ezeoll:nk,

Quality; qtylo, and Accuracy,

ng the moltaoivenieut ro to.u.•atent. Vfiad

And !either. nnd urolobo.l at a yery 0.;N .0.a Uhl, our full liu• uf
°v.

07451'1, SN'OLI:111, AND I ', I;?.ICA N A
PINE GOLD TC LI S

•

ieLle Tioo•kerfer., iu every v- ii•dY or
nut u; direct from tite..}ltttru;evLtirer oitit
evi :lud beat etylere o

(;,,Id Chains, !Seals, Keys, tic-, is

ALcre, VILDIT-7 •
4,411: -

FBnirEE
rrifi.e. ‘fI3ENTZ HOUSE,".
1)- , 91.,0,-"'

(For merly~Cor,rnan Flo itse,)

-Non. 1,7 AND 19 EAST LAIN STUART,
IffEtlM

It. nuiterrltzttea haling !tor:ll4,rd and ortlit3l.
rs ;lite& Ard foroloh•cl 81011 thion..thont, with tire,
Al -A intuit..., I hut vi-cll.knory n. and 011 o,t.blislictl
lit !A solicits thil Custom of thr community, and
tr,t, public. posyskr-d t. fiCrni ti
flint clays scoommodationy to All who tl,,tr• la uutl,

ttel their ROM:, or pl'ir•Ant t•lnpurary nude,
'EI a corton riots th•Aorroncolinir 000,1117 ie l mlpect-
fully solicited. Courteous And Ait•utiriteerrAnte ire
tot;Aged at tkli popular hotel •

c;:orws 7, 131.2C,TZ, Prop. lett",
N. 0. • / Iret rir.4l llvary le connected with the

ho rl, unAer tha ro.e.o"o.geatent of ,Ireoph 1.. Strrn•r
Blather.'

I'jATIOTTAL'IIOTED7-.
CARI.IBI.P.

The nedarolined hn•lng Mk•a antieati•elyee-
131:ed and furniehed this hotel. kep•red to furffich
good occomenodatlo•• 18ell who decro to make It
their hem& A ehare of the patronage of tha our-
rounding country public solielted
Itoucas large end eorafortAbio. Tattle always znp-
pli•d with the bolt.

N. Tr. WOODM,
6ma7o, Proprietor;

FURNITURE,' Oft_lYITrIRE
••

A- E; nwing,
•

-071,11i?! ST IA- AISBN. AND LINDA NTAlr3 R, •

TVest Main Street,
OPPOSITE LEE'S WARELIOUSE,

:21 OMICIA for Beet FurnitureAwarded et •all, coil-gay
Zaire Mae 11157. .

rultU res.( Fekursee And
aut•etie eaa•ufeet•rd, trove threleeet, rosewood end

t o the lowest pricedreaFle nett pito.

.PAR .4oz"
• OITAMIIIeIi, ••

,

.V.T.NIIIII ROQM •

leireirrY A NDOrrIOB:•zp - 718 if LIR•,

HutbreeiLii.nc.lo.iry x.set ty Unmet And Hotel
of ltie ,t approved t,atifaahlonnble dialgn

alio Cotta -Furniture Inand lintel,. .mein *On g
is6tts Reception ro d Camp• Chairs, MUM.; Oilt•
I'rent., Pletnros, he, ke.•

.given es moll to tonaraln;
orders Rola tornand c, 'unto, attended to promptly,
and on ineivirate terns— ' • • • ^,

pond , ,vr 111 e tokslion of W,Il Pa-

211flarett1304.

FURNITURE,. • ' . ,

03111'11 WALTON St 00., • ~

• • •

Cabinet .S.fp,karm, - -
•

NO. MS. :WALNUT ST.,' DITITADICLPRIE. •
Ourentnblishmen t lo ono of tho'oldht, itiiPkll4lll 2

jUda, and ff tun tong•experlonao and antlerforftteilitiaa
••rt oaro.prottared to Corot:At good:Work at Yeabotutlitil

Wo nnutufacturukno orty aqd
priced Ini•nituro of mporlor quality. A• largo clock
of Curulturti alwaya or hand:- Modeninth, to ortlry,.

Countora,' Book Work, and Milieu yurnituro for
Danko, 00,1coa and Stores made to order.
JO9: WALTON. I.h. W. LIYYI3iOOOO, JOEI. L. 00011:

10f91+70.11 • '

OEM

•%,t4

• . •. • , •
•

. ' •r 1., ,
• 1•J . . , . , . • a• I' • -t - •

-•
• • . . •

..

f•• • •••

a -

(.., •1.1; _ cif •
• s •

_

• ,

•

•

• ,f• • g ;,••4 !1:3 •6,
• , ,j..k.. I ' • i'%l. •

• •

:i. L.; SPON,SLEE'S COL-U.IIIN.

A. 1.4 SPONSLETZ,
Lrenr-Iteal•Estitte Ajunt, 2critener, Conlevancer,

Wlee ..Agr•nt. °lnce Main. !?Irret, near
Centrht-rplare.,

HOTEL OR TAVERN DSTAN
101 i SA

•

rituat.if • ,:tihr...l corner of IlAnnvor and
tt:lt ul the b.,14311t,,11 of Co.rlinlw,:known rt.."1

lili: FA lIMi.JtS' noTEL
'flits Lr t contains 6/ 'feet in front .d 240 feet -in

.2citth. The tutprovemente Ate a Two Story

Tlt Alttp. NOVIN, BUILDING, AND DWELLING

Ninor-llnnever street, a large Wirt::
t-t,,,ltt. ~ t 1 00,d Attached, Weighincl Scales,

row Stat,c, a. Pena, Roil other convenient out-
intilthag,. tots I', ton ht-tal. and hydrant to tho
) el.le hJ ,oi,r end en excellent well of
wane et thedon,

'1 h n pp .perry ry in g, .c. 1 t rder, the interior having
trill met-nil, rapt rod told painted, to on excellent
bu.ineb, 11.n• d run of curium

or tonna, ie., enquire of
.1. T. SPONSLER,

Ilenl.Ebtato Agent

CITY APVERTISEIFIENTS.
$lO,OOO GUARANTEE

BUCK LEAD E:teols nil other 1.311D1

Find. Pgr Its Unrivalca

Secortit kor Ita Unequaled Durability

Third. For Ito Uneurpromed Covering Propsrly

BUCK LEAD In the r'seurest and bunt.

$1.0,000 OTIAITAATIMI

!:UCK 111;C Eica's all otbar ZINO9

First. For it. Unequaled Durability

AwTo-Stoly Rich
For Eulo Fecond. F.rite Utirivnled ❑llteuen

No. 3S Solt ttrr.F.l, ...Iv Ltnin • tkto

1.11, an 1 111,110, ~z 1 the 11,11 11.1nr, null throe chum-
-I,ri .11 111.,•t.,..1 nnttic lark
>ma front, ttiklrway I.ltltotly to Lac;:
ttrapr l„duu t 111 (Le 11.111,

Mira. ror Its Thourp.stA eoTutinis Property

La6tly: for It. Groat Economy

INIEM
A. 1, EPONSI.I.It

rail tiautc Aw.nt

TA~lris snis,criber has several other
mt.!. r ,f tho

tovn, wl/i,-11 o,t viv,l Iv Jiroe.vil of
1.P0‘..1,E1t,

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC;
1B CON VINCRI)

SatisfuOolf '0 unt...1.100 by Um.Llanuf.lettrora.

Prepared •.<p:euly for l'idutliaig,

FrlENcn, IZJCTIARDS & CO.,
N. W. Colt. TENTII AN])

I=l

10It iLT.I 41110TiEP 1.3 AS b0.4 ItCPA IL

By 11E24RY SAXTON & CO.,

CAILLIBLE, PA

.(1.4- IT costs less topaint with Buck Lead, then
any other IVIIIto Lend extant. The come weight
covers more inrfeee, is more durable, mud makes
whiter work. •

LEGAL! 1%7'67'16E8.

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE,

lbdecTo4l t

JOHN snintran,
JOHN 110.8.1H80N,

Zxecutor.

ROBERT WILSON,
6J57100

bring the cli.tim.t, handiositest, stml,most ilsmablo
White Paint in am world.

JOSLI'Ff
lIISNJ AMN Eltll,

• JUi.Otc.,5j1‘716t

BUCK COTTAGE 0,01, ORE,

Cottnea, Outbuilding, of awry diwcrii.tlori, rwat,
eiff event Colo., Puratilw chimp,

and Itemitifol bhuden.
Simple card, dent by mail. if devised.
Leulet e' Ord,. will 1., promp!ly iilecutO Ly

munithictliners.

Dc.ll vu, Pn'uts,

Letter of Iltbninlitnaldi on biro 'estate of EatuU6l
Spangler, late ofSynth SI iddleton township,deceased,
hare been issued by the Register of. Cumberland
comity to tho eubeeriber, witting id geld .towninip.
All persons iudehted tet sold estate will 0040 make
pa moot,and those hating chrlini to preeent them,
duly authenthrtedi,to the undersigned for:settle-
ment. ', .7. -D. SIItAFFER,

adee7o.llt ' 'Administrator.

CUTOWS NOTICE..047.1.ma15,rerun Eccoromy.-M-. •I.EX -E
Lettere teetamentary on the eatate .of Henry

Shearer, lath of Dickinson towrnhip, deceased,
bare been Frrnled by the •Itagisler of. Cumberland
county 'Atha eubscrthere, residing in said township.
All persons Indebted to&raid estate will please make
payment, and those having claims to present them,
duly anthent,cated, to the undersigned for .title•
moot. . 6_

AEDMINISTATOR'S NOTICE.
Lottor3 tdadmi•letratlon o• the astute of Jo-

FOVil li. Sinker, late of Mechanicsburg btirough,
deceased, have been issued-by the Register of Cum-
berland county to the subleriber residing In said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate trill
please make payment, and those having claims to
preeent them, dilly euthstitlcated, to the malor-
signedfor settlement

310.STA.TD NOTlCE.—Letters tosta-
mentary on the estate of Ileejemin Erb, late

of illinipd•it township, dernseed, intrleg been issued
hr Ur Register of Cumberland county to the under.
signed executors, reeding lit the same townnhip,
notice Is hereby 'IT. to persons knowing them-
BOCCI indebted to said °Hate, to make payment to.
and those haring Pharr, le present them, properly

kenticated_far_Aellauttut,_to_ollion.of_ th, •
northern.

VIRGINIA I-ANI)S hi the Shei-a-un-
ilf.oh V.,110v fffts to 18.—A numbvr of valimblii,

n." 1.4,1f 13 ff,worf 1,1 ham. ou • the ' urn 01.
lend irr r Thrs tun from frr fn ft,o 11(103

The 1.,111" 1i, ..; undltf nf lortn.trans fully
~frf, .1 1: us. r tire I:url m r umbel !

onfl-rAf.",..bf_AL..,, ,frfl latantiorl-blrotl)
fibur Ire I tm fru I1(- 010brslaml
Itrlor.l ..t • I,4ini.r. 01 1,1,0 111.1 11111

iut::: 11. h 1• 1110 (11•11111 of country In

n li, I" u-s• I„ 1. if h. n hem cum.
111: rd, t tt'llts`f thr fl.ll.ftnnts, r.f tsilmnnm
fis.7", rob r ftrAsup 1 tutronl1111 givu then' all the n.l-

Inurrnso." f Nf.: t•.• 11 1111 1 t.t 10:111(010. A
tru.ll.l mg tout tar luvratiro il1le)t.11 vat= 14

A Intl Ilp tn d••st. nut rtf Itlr it,tti !nuand
1„ ii, t.l 1 t -.to t‘offun may I,r 11,1, by op-

1,. trsP11NI,1:11-,
to AdI.I, Curliklo.BEE

ORE 11" FOR 5.11,1:.--A rich (Ic 7
,f tin ht., 11,1•1.•::••

p. • L i. A• ultql

\ • I- IV. l• 11 I lo• or Iha
I;••

11 It I'l- It t-ttf i • tt f t m'c tt It tr,;. Ilt
I=l=lll

,e nt •

• . •

=I

A. It.
EMEII

13=1
ESE=

CATIE \VASIIER FOR IiALE.—An ex-
`k-3 • !, •-• •. •

e.
I:V I.F lo uold T^ry low. Ai.

L. 21.0N.!.J.11:.
171- G HEST PREMIUM SILVER

nlverderl over all competition, at
October, laGe.O 1.

, I 0 1.1.

=I

G AS-CON SIIMING II E A T'F, .14 ,

r.lth patented Poet Ecreon, Grate !tarResta, Wriggle t
Iron Radiator, and getoeincle Regulator, kr barn lug
Anthracite ur flitutulainpa Coal or Wood.

10 plies for brlagernrk, and 2 eizei Portable.
Illanufacturedonly by

J. REYNOLDS -BON,

IV. Tr. cor.--tath .c• .nibert Struts,

=3

Three ilentorn 'aro tondo of In asj Wrought lion,
roll Hs rt.! kogothur, and Ara Isgrunted to b•

lutelyt Grl4 and Dust Tight They ore the only
Beater. that arc spAnnAhd without any damper.,
and lu which all khid. orfug tau Ls burned without
Aim Attu..

Cooking lAiigrem; '
for 11.,tc1., iwitaurant.s, end n 411111.4

MB

Flat Top Heating Range,
• Fire-Place Beaters,

Low Down Grates,
Slate ltantele, Registers, Ventilators

rna.pltlote Elfin full teooriptlon, .oat fro., to aq
adds on. 25junof 0.17

Sixty-fire Firer, Prize Medaie Awarded
I=

JAI:1'1110RO PIANO MANU,FACTORT

IVILLIAM KNABE CO.,
Mananowrerspf

Grand, Square, and Upright'

PIANO FORTES,

BALTIMORTI, MD

The.. Iniurit.i.enta lave bees before the public for
nearly thirty yea.,and upon their •vc•llence alums
attained on tit:purr/used pre-eminence, vvltteh pro.
huunces them aurqua.lled. Their qv •

7' 0 /V E
combines great power, nweetanne, And tine igniting
tutullty, As well AA great yurlty of lotonallott, •ud
so °aloes. throughout the enure Attale. Their

. 2'017C If
le pliant and clack, and entirely fro from tae stiff-
nem band In eo many Piano..

/ Yr 0 /it /r.,1! AII ir 1 P „--1

they are unequalled, tieing neon bet the bent
I.eaeoned mate] ial, the large capital employed In our
business enabling us to keep continually an Immense
stock of Itaub•r, to., en hand.

AirAll our Nuerorlanoe have oarlfew ImPoved
Overalrung Scale and the Avers Treble.

Mig- We would call upeelal attentoti• to oirlete
prorements in 0uand Plano.and goners (amide,

Patented Miguel 14,1166, yeblck tiring lb. ria•o
Dancer perfection than has yet bean attained.
Every Pianofully warrantedfor 5 years

We hare made nernngerseulr for the Sol. Whole
enle Agency for the moat colebrftlei

PARLOR OItGANS AND IiELODNONS,
NnLich ro. off/3r i'iolosal• and Ret•il; •t Lair art
Fgoory Prlre,.

TrILMAII artann a co.
J.A .6,1.E8 11E144E, •

6Fholne 1edepot,
279 Sc'2Bl South Gth street,

lisep7o-am Philmte

PIIMADELPILIA

PLASTER NORIS,_
00ATERS STIMET TQI,ATIF

CALCINED AND LAND

L Al 3 T It.

FIIRTILI'ZINII SALTB,

Ek)fill DUET,

TAXA/. ALBA,

Ik}., &e.

' A liT inquiry will'reeeire immediate
1-16.. manor. flatiefaction In prle• Rad material

alintred, and aldpmente promptly mode. •

SIETE! h

Phll}d•lphle24fe0•-ly

Jol4 Fal4ira—rancy I:Purs.-

ADMI NISTRAT R' NOTICE
Letters ofadmlnletratlon •n-the utnt• of Daat•l

Ilny..late of Mat Penc•buro' township, deemed,
hose born !vented br,4the Resister of Cumberland
county to lh• nuder•igued residing to mid town-
oldp. All persons iudebt•d to said •et.at, will make
Immedlet• heyment. awd Omen baring claims will
presout them, duly ettlhev:frated, to •

t;Non.3 F. OYSTER,
Administrator.I}l.-1.6t.

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Lettore o 2 ad-minlntritiora011 the estate of Geroge Snavely,
late of liempilbu township. deceased, having been
granted by the Regieter of Cumberland county to
the undersigned melding Im the seine township.
Notice It Loretto given, toall persons knowing them
selves indebted I tail eat•tn, to make payment to;
nod those havinc claiciss, to present throb properly
nothentientad, for eeitlen.utto

11;!NItY O. SNAVELY,
Arlminintrotorillgi

TrA VELKE S' a L'IME.

SOUTH 310'UNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
RAILROAD.

' CII-ANOE
Office of General Superintendent, 1

Carlisle, Pa., October 3, 1870.

TRAftie RUJi,AO FOLLOYVB

I.3lire, Cittllnle(C. V. R.1%, llepnt) 3.33 -2.60
.. Junction 640 . 3.00

Mt. llclly T2O . 310
-

AVECCM-IT iTIOX, AIRTIGHT, - 11"'der' R"" 406 ANITID-4 00
Arrivo id 1'1101(1ra.. 418

RIYTUIItiIHQ

Lrrive Pine Urove...
" Ihnitnen Ann

Mt. Holly
Arrive ikt. 3tinctiutt..

.9.45 4.20
10.05 4 45
10.40 5.25

12ENITE!
":, 1 -0 =l3

CU:SIBERIAAND VALLEY R. R
CIIAINGE•O7, fIOUIS.

AllitlkNGl7:-ATENT:-
On anti after Th n rat oy,,NOTelllitor 24, 1870, Passenger

TroW/5 Will 1,111 T y, nn fOiIINWM,(SIIrthrI

'ESTWARD !

ACC0111)100 ITION TRAIN leaves Harrialowg
8:00 A. n, lien anicaburg 8.1 1 4), Carlisle 0:1 I, :sow villo
6:40, Shlppensi nu; 10:22. Chambers(' hrg 10;44, Green-
castle 11:10, arrivingat llngenttown 11:45; A.at.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:55, I'. n, Me•
chanicsbucg 2.27, Cot IMO 2:58, Newville 7.22, 81.1p-
pensburg 4 02, Chartibersharg 4:35, Ureenritstlo 5:11,
arrl•lna at Hagerstown 5:40,

EXPRESS IT sIN roves linOrisltur.; 4210, p x,.
Mechanicsburg 8:82, Carib.' a 0:32, NowvllleCtos,Bl4
pensbnrg 6:23, arriving nt tnambersburg 7:00, p

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Chantbersiturg 7:47, A at
O rettneantla 0.00, arrivingat Hagerstown 10:05, 0 01

EASTWARD!
ACCOMMODATION 'TRAIN tray, elutrnbernhortt

6:00 a )1, Shipponniturg 5.51, Newt illo 6:00, Carlini°
6.3:3, Idecintnicsborg 7332 nrrh ing nt Hal risbirrg
7:30, A IN

MAIL 'PRA 171 IeRTNI Ilsgsrstown g:2O v ot, Green.
eastle 0:00, Chambernhorg P.16, Shippensburg 15:_.',
Newville 10.53, Carlisle 11:.0, kluelianic4burg 12:55
miring at Harrisburg 1237,P. 0.

EXPRESS TWAIN leaves llagerstoWn 12:00 01,,
Greene:W.ls 12.23.Chnnilinishurg 1:05, Shippet.slailg
1:37,Neseville2:10. Carlisle 2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18,

ist Harrisburg 3:50, t 14.
A MIXED TRAIN 11,1, Hagerstown 3:20 a

Greencastle 4:27, arriving at Chainbershurg5:20, r
RSMaki ug (,0 ,013Doc(inio 01 ntlrriAhllrg with

trains to and from Philadelphia,New York, IVashing,
ten, Baltimore, Pitt:GA:lg, and alI points West.

0. N. LULL, S■pt.
Superlutendsir it's °Mee, Cluinsli'g, Nov. 21, 1870.

'CARLISLE, PENN'A.- if-TURSD• IAY,
. •

' TifE UHL UCHY' 110 UPS. .•
;

~,it. .1 .A, TALr, .or, TAI'4I. I .• t .
Fenny For-Fop:weea Japanese girl, , , .

A ehlltf tho greet_ Tycoon ;

blie'wore ter lisa'll:hald,attl her clothe:l were medo
t Halt petticoat; halt panleloon ;,' -
or tile ties tho soles. of hcmon pool,

,And (he shape ofa tahlospooli. , •

A handset!oo young chap was Johnny 111-111,
• And he wore paper muslin.clothes;
llis Glossy black hair oti;the top of his head

. ,
. •In' hn form of a ,Loo-lirooll me;

Ills *you filanted downWard, au if seine chop
Had Bovagaly pulled his noso: .•

Fanny Sou Foo loved Johnny 111 fli,
And when, in the usual etylo, '

flu popped, oho blushed ouch n deep orange lingo,
You'd huvo thoughtolio'd too much bile,

IfIt hadn't berm for herrunt oyed4itince,
And her chnruilog Nildo mon OA

And
q oft Intho bliss of their love
Did thosellttic paganerdray,' ' •

All 'round In Os,enjoying thetaielvoi ' •
In atrictly,'Sepaucso nay j. ..• 7

11w babblingr a eoog toa ono stringed Into
On which sho tbougist nhe could play.

Often he'd 'dhoti tonhigh ladder's - top,
And quietly there reline,

As he stood on his head end fancied himself,
Whileshe balanced bins on her nose

Orelse she would get Ina pickle telt,
And ho kicked around on his toes.

The course oftrt4o love, 01- 13n In Japan,
Oftenruns extremely rough,.

And h. I :"..
••

. t

Used Japaneseoaths so fought
That his courtiers' halt would htive stood on end
Ifonly they'd had enough: ,!
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!rayed inight not bo hor mother.
rton" ViaStakch up:andpresented
AdelaideTetringer." The long

,es Vcro raised for a Moment; and
Marton 'was called spun to malso

bow to'" Mm. Berringer," which

',Rh an amount of Coal self-cons-
, which- coMpletaly took away
Y's breath. She, liciwever, re-
by snaking it spite as appirent
t all necessary that she was by
IS pleased to make Mr. Merton's

acquainitance.. A petition for the next
waltz wins timidly granted and the next
moment Lord Grafton and Adelaide
Berringer were whirlinground the ball
rnom td the delicious musicof the duke's
own band. A turn in the conservatory
follred, and then,under pretense of
having -lost his-way in his well meaning
attempt to take his fair partner back to
her elltieron, Grafton led her out on to.
theinnorilit terrace, where the entrancing
beauty of the night, was an excuse for
still further lingering. ,

During all this time Gracton had made
the most'of his opportunities And of his
rather lunasnal conversational powers,
talking Inharmingly and sympathetically,
as he lthew so well how to do, and elicit-

-1,-znan_y_a-responsilamee-from-undea,
eyelashes.

ink we lied better go back • now,
ton," said the young girl atlast.
not will be surprised at toy long.

'tint ?" inquired Grafton ;

dy to whom I had the Loner of
'resented is not your ulamltot,

"Qll,, no !" replied the fair girl, whose
timidity was' beginning to 'tvear off a
little. !"I am an orphan. My aunt is
very kited ; but she has two daughters of
heti mit." •

A"Po whom I was not introduced,"
interrupted Grafton quickly.

410 h no 1 nobody is ever introduced to
Mildred and Annie except lords and hon-
orable ministers," replied Adelaide wi
great na 'vette ; "hut only a poi •

girl, without "parenfs or fortune, and
when we go home very likely I shall take
a situation as govomesB."_

" Cloveruess?" exclaimed Lord Grafton,
looking compassionately down upon the
lovely creature at his side. "You are
very unfit for that, my child."

"Oh, indeed," replied Adelaide.
simply. " I have beeffs very carefully
educated, I assure you. I speak French
and German 'as well as I do English, and
people say that I sing very nicely."

"Sing l". exclaimed Lord Grafton ;

how delightful I Tam so fond ofmusk, !

When may I have the honor of hearing
you?-.Perhaps we-might manage a duet
together. I have a pretty fair tenor

" I au sure I shall be very happy,"
replied Adelaide, looking shyly down,
"brit indeed we must go in now. My
aunt will think it so very strange." •

And resisting all his efforts to detain
her, she turned resolutely towards the
,antroneo of the palace.

They were met iu the grand:corridor
by Mrs. Derringer and her two plain
daughters hooded and cloaked for de-
parture, and very etern was the glance
that the good lady bent upon Mr. Merton
and her beautiful niece as. thly ap-
proached,Proached, lull M. apologies for their long
absence. c e. •

" Mildred has your cloak, Adelaide,
she saitrin a voice that was intended to
be calm, "and Lord Loftus will see us
to our carriage. Limy° the honor of
wishing you good evening, sir," she con-
tinued, courtesying profoundly to Mr.
Merton, with an emphasis which seeMcd.
to dismiss him from her presence, not
only for that tv.casion, butlor the re-
mainder of his natural life. '

For the next few weeks life seemed to
be one long summer day's holiday to
Lo•d Grafton, and one long dark winter
of discontent to the astamed possessor
of that imeient '"lii direct opposi-
tion to his friend's judgment and advice,
Grafton gave himself up entirely to hie

increasing passion for Adelaide
Bellinger, and was wpd withtriumphant
delight at the glowing inteYest iu himself
which she unconsciously betrayed. At,
balls and fetes, in gardensand gallprics,
they met continually; and Grafton had
the teinerity to snap his fingers at Mrs.
Berringer's repelling coldness, and call
frocipently at their hotel,. where ho spent
morning after morning, listening to the
delicious strains of Adelaide'llerringer's
'voice.

During all this time he had. not, been
honored, with, an Introduction to the
Misses Berringer, nor Tee received the
faintest sign of lir:0(11144°n, from them.
It seemed to be tacitly admitted that ho
was well enough as an admircir of
Adelaide's, and would be tolerated as
such, provided lie made not the slightest
attempt to invade the precincts of her
family eirole." As fiw Adelaide herself,
she was living in an enchaMed world, of
which she .acd..Grafton )were.-411eLlsolo

inhabiiants. To her guileless nature the
good Wags of this life were comprised
within very narrow limits. Tq wander
'witlr-her lover thrwgh gardens, and
vito3;ards under the deep blue skies of
-Tuscany,-to dance with him, sing for,
lityr, :Tato fight 'loblj and bravely for
•himy against:the Scoffs,apd.sneers of the.
whole 11.0incicircle,. was happiness Tough.
.fok her..The rent she left to s:him,

secure," an,she shyly Told himovhonthey, etood, tOget,hce on. the; very spot,
Ny*01)0 had ,Ilrst, seem her in the vale
pk, yalambross,-,--Voocure 197P) cuul
coutelit:te. give ,up all, her futurojife jto.

,• •

then Graftqa N'vottic}:prewiltex,y.),
life Ittar4 is a 3iild ocstacy of LappinoyE,,
and • .„

:,;`,llavo you tto foam, deareSt,•of
:anti privaLiond 'flat .porertY..and

obeurity er6hto? Ar 6 • you'rwillitg;
to light tho'battlo of lifo;.llorce auttiln,t)k
though tho• struggle, 'may be; ht .tny,

•,,

Ho had his answdr in,langungo Unit is
Swooi to love's lioart, 'but not vory..intol..
ligiblo to those living outside of 'thoir
bitclutntecl Cirblo. • • • ' •

. ,

'lino. for this fareo to"e:omo
to an ondf GittOti?"
tong ,16 Ono, 'svotbfidd
-his fFipiiitottfOg-tho.tiiitil- tob.Cll6s
his toilet Or '•.'t[iosta in the IoiCIP
grottuthi'Of I'
so lohg repai to itit;22&}kc,i'
tiro soonolr tiorhigOrth4'
bottdr.

My doarfollow, don't tolk,of dying,
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0rafton ; 'Yonshall ho put ont. of
tivsr without going through thao
'table proccas. ' T;feel as if I

tv'er thank you chough for your
Ei and long suffoling in My cause.

Jevei I Itogeii.'what n' splendid
nfr -little ntaieinerade - has betin'
should have 'believed that girl
for myself alone, but for this

hocontr- dedeption. ' And now

i word, Merton,' a man can't talk
at-sort of- thing you know, but
eve that we shall be the happ:t.
:lo England. 'rho unly bind)le

_ 7.... in break the truth to Mir. i'pou
my soullldon't believe She'd marry MO

if shelnow,who I really am."
"llavie you got her aunt's consent to

plain 31%. Morton enleriiig her zugust
family? '

"Oh, ,such a lark ! Ye?, the old lady
was pleased to accord her royal permis"-
sbou, upon the condition that our names
Were to lbe struck off her visiting list. I
agreed !Cheerfully ; and, by Jove !
hold her to her own conditions strictly.
How I did enjox.dwelling upon' my ttr-

NV ithionao' in the only conVorsation
11 vo ever had the honor ofholding with
hbr ! fly the way Roger, I wish you'd

Earl of Grafton. It 'would be such a
splendid 'plant',upon the old-dame."

Think you,'' replied Melton drylY..
" you can offer 1110.no bettor _reward
for my Services, I prefer to remain ,for-.
ever unremunerated. But, jokingapart,
Grafton, have you taken my advice and
consulted lord and _lade N---about the
marriage, and the Best way .to get out

•of this infernal snarl ?"-

"Made a clean breast of it yestei lay,
Roger. The ambassador looked rather
glum at first, ,hll said something about
a reproach ca4t'upon our order' by any
little -escapade. What a farce it all
to be sure I Fifty years hence 'our or-
der' will probably lave ceased to exist.
But never mind, the, old lady made it all
right. Her jolly old heart was charmed
-willilleomance of the thing, and it's
settled that our marriage is to take, phTho
at the embassy early nett month,'arid
they'll undertake to break the 'dreadful
intelligence' to Mrs. Berringer, after
we're gone, I hope,"

"Then. the veritable Roger Merton
will throw up his cap and shout, •'lltir-
rill for liberty !" 1 never knew how
fond I was of my father's name until I
lost it.' Can't I have it back,before the,
wedding dayi'' ,

"Not ono hour osooner, you poor old
victim. I've a great mind nut to give

Attack - to yon at all. 1-t-liToThrought
more happiness than ever my title and
estates did—hang me !" AfuLcatching
up his gloves and stick, and waving a
lair lying alien to 'Merton, be ran "gaily;
doom stairs.

The fashionable world of Elorence was

full of e:xcitement and astonishment
when it wa.ii)known that the marline of
Aticlaide Berringer with "that plain Mr.
Merton, my dear," was to be celebrated
at the British Embassy ; and fierce was
the struggle to obtain invitations to the
fete which Lord N had announced
won to be given in honor of the occasion.
What added a little to the interest wasa
certain veil of mystery which seemed to
hang over the affair, and the impossi-
bility of ascertaining definitely what the
arf•angemente for the marriage were.
All that the most potent arbiters of fash-
ion could learn was contained in their
cards of invitation, which summoned
them to the private chapel of the em-
bassy at one o'clock, and to an out-door
foto with dancing, to commence imme-
diately afterward.

The sun shone as it can shinoinowhere
also but in arLitalkirvsky on the morning
of Adelaide Derringer's. wedding day ;
and deep was the murmur of admiration
-that ran round the crowded chapel as,
in her robes of floating white, she walked
up the-aisle leaning on the ambassador's
arm. The bridegroom met her at the
altar ; and it was noticed by more than
one ofWhose present that the look of ten-
der affliction vrhich rested for a moment
on his loving bride cihringed to one of
almoshtriurnphant defiance-as lie glanced
around the assembled crowd. The cere-
mony proceeded, and as the Christian
names of the bridal pair were pronounced
by the•clergyman in that most solemit
•of all combinations whi‘ch the marriage
service contains, Mildred Derringer whis-
pered to the lady next to her, " William
Adolphus What a gram:ln:l'mo for such
a very small individuid ! It ought to be
Tom or Dick."
" replied the lively girl to whom

the remark was addresSed, as the core-
•mony ended _and the newly married.
couple, with their chosen witnesses,
moved toward thexcntry room, "whether
Tom, Dick, or Harry, he is a very dis-
tinguished looking' man. Adelaide Bar-
Yinger Will be a happy wife, I feel sure.

-

At this moment there was a hue ,'and
at a,signal from Lady N---,- the guests
retired-and dispersed themselves overthc
magnificent grounA or reclined in lex-
urious saloons. Mrs: lerringer and her
daughters took refuge in Lidy N—'s
InMdoir. It having Ikon a part of
Derringer's tactics to interest herself as
little as possible in: thu details of her
nitiocis marriage, she declined going into

• the vestry. with her to witness tlui signa•
lure of the contract. Now, however,
'she began to be a littleAnxhitni, as more
than halfan,hourhad elapsed and neither

noseMrs. Merton," as she was
'careful to call them, had appeared.

"Do you think anything could have
litippentid•to 'Adelaide?" she said, kilt-

nervously,:. to her eldest daughter,
"porhaps.she may be ill or faint. Shall
'I go to the chapel and make inquiries?",

"Oh 11Q, mannna," replied the itristo-
Cratio Mildred, Who' was standing near
the -window, " that horrid man is sure
•to be rude. You• had better let them
alone. Jest come 'hero 'a moment and
look at thus Ufirgnific'ent chariotstanding,
,atr the principal entrance. An earl's
toyOnet and` four. horses ! 'it cannot be•

,

"No,' replied hire. lierringer,,poor-
irril ea4idnsly thrtnigh Lho blinds. " I
havo novor soon, it in li'itirdneo boforo.
•Air earl's' %Oiyl-16t . nio coo I I have

'' ' li M I b ,'it; liihrrp.a.,-, als,, 9 that Mystorions.
'tOrcidraftki;'',liihom nobody has ,OV.Vi
't3e6ii,'---1010,AQ.-lontii; to:lilafriend. for.thd
'list E3tmOß a til ' 'tvothiliig trip, AM.I.
lo'61c!)L iiiiTsc iliO.br do and inidegrooniarc
iettifi in at this intiiiiiint 'Phoy aid
iohi4' 6*,Witliatt.'fardwolig, aftitr all,

'V'OrY calla itbit 'jtitlialoMPOCtlietti," I
.n.must say ;', its of conrso, non° of 60E0-

irarkri.'m Fin-grr;' ilitters

GHENT MEDICAT:DISCOIERY
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llontired, of Thou,,and, bear Testimo-ny
to their Wonderful Curative Effects.

NV •I I A'l'° It T
1112.7 aro m.t a •;14 rat ay Prink, rued. of poor

pm, 15 npuP,. an 1 Reface Liquors,
the taste,
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Sr, that load ihr tippler un to druokenrater.and
.1i but aro a true lied it 100, nulde from the N•tire

lloatm out/ lies he or italiforato, Itea Innen all Al, eholte

Stitu,.l,,,, 7 hot ale the firm: flitted Purlfler, nod

lofb-Iltir,i; P,,uclialm, a yrfeet riCI:OVIItOr and in
tato!' of the syrtotn, court lug oh all Pt isttou4

tnatter endreotoring tutu blood to a healthy coudb
atm.. NO pima cart tat, theme flitter. according to

ditedi to nod 16111141/ ltug uulaull, provided the

1,11, me debropal by th.narol nr other
h.rehoppm the k ele.l her NCI the polut

Iti9utumsiorpar“l Chnraie Mew/lett:7i mod

,t,113..10,..a Indijsmtion, Re:hit teat.

ie:.d 1nt..,,:ttent D.,:tmen of the Illkeked,
I iver, s. anti Bindle, the, Bitliore havo
bean hiblt eitibte:l4llll. Such Mimes ere ontistol by

nltich is generally grotinetil by de
ranganteut of therbagoatire Organs.

liyt.popein r Ifeailaeho, Pain in the
f•hoiddert, Coughs, Tight:tees bf the(*host, Dininess,

.9onr lathing of tho Sionrich, Atli taste to th,

Mouth, AEta Palpitation el the Heart,
Inflammation uf tlta regioa of thu

•atol a ban ilrod otlX pain ill ,Tali ttbne,

ar- the ern.; ring, of Dympt pd..
They Inaljettate lb Stanntelt anti etitnalate the

teapot Lao: howebt, which tinnier them of ute

ennelt ,l nfrleacy in etennantg tbe of all Int.
i.l t Ctr hte'rt ll n r the

olg lur:—lt.n
rr ,;.. I:.m rLr.ll,l;.:rnitt.r.lcoact, which

eo 1.....51,1 in the vnlio7. of .Air gren, iron
through ad tlo• l 0!, .1 5,1.. e.p...lly,thuee:oftlu

3• Moon. Teco..sta,Coul Lon-

1, Ai C,loredo, 111,0,6. Penal.
.vnnr. 1,, Ilttannk•, .lainnt, and many

other., MI tit., 'tart doting (Le Sum-
no, and A r..ntnn, 1 re,tat kaltly doritta, ttent,ton

talLumal hartm act tltyntne, ern it/von:al/1y al-com-
p:mil I Ity t ‘tonniv.o det-att&ametite of the atottint'l)

'lll 11,00 XV.a utL ,r V11',1 ,711111.1 1.1101.°1 Thom aro
itl,%oy, more I'o 1001 ol, otril,zono of tho lire:, a vent.
[l.OlllllOl 11i cf tbo 01001,11, anti groat

tarp r tlll,v 1. ,00:r, I o'ng cl ,ggrd Ur with
1.M.t1/1.0,01 In their' IILAI wont, n I.nrgattv.

inborn.. !Iron thu.n.Tarloh•

• RVAIIIR. eisrlitially titocrtlary. Th•ro IR nn raffia,
tic fm the purl-W.l, 11,4 la Dr. J. IV.IILLL'AAJu.r,nr
Pit no tonovn Lh. ditrk-out-

with sehnili the li,wele are
at the time ,tinstiltiting the setrotions

of the liver, and generally 1- sliming the
fanctinlis of ihe ni,estise prone. 'flip tinl•ersal
1,101)1trily it( Oil, ralu,tblp trinely in roglons . bul,
te,t to min•lt,til, ettlfi,ient ev;dmsco of

r .1nra+ rear ly in such rases.
Slain Jtrold loos, 'Bello, Malt Rheum,

Blotch., liputt, Pimplcs,Pustules, Bolls, Carhunclos,
11.g.+1, S.Jra Eyes, ,Erysip ohm,

Itch, Mewl+, lo,tlorallotas or itell kin, Unions. and
Li ncle'll of 11, !kin, of gluttrver 11111111, or naturo,
Ors dug up and rr.rriea"out of the syilftm in
a short thou by 0, ono of thent, AM r,. ri.o hottio
4. consitionstbesszost-oolrodolons•of
thals cimttive acct.

Chtovolho Vtlintott Blood whenever yroi (Ina ile
thronzh the Ain iu l'lropica,

Eruptions. Cr tlorci cloanne it whorl pow (Ind it ob•
stroctotl orol eloggioh in the radon; vleenno It when
it le fool, end frclinpnrill lu lyuo tiheu. [tool)
theblood pore Ind tho-hoollh of theryatort rill

Pln,,Tape, r.nd arbor Weo Mff, lurking In the aye.
teatur no muuY llulmande, ore effectually dentroyml
and rionoved. For full dit notions, read carefully the

•

circular around each bottle, (minted In four lan.
gundrs--F.pglisb, Clerman, rennet!, and finiotieh.

. iVA.LICER, 'Proprietor. rt..'ll". McDONALD kCO
nragglntm and Oen. ♦ge 0 te, Min Francisco, 00.1.,
. al!tl.l4' au.l 34 Oolikniefro Siloet, New York.

Evla 1.). nll linlgglstlinlnl .Denlore
Gtl i.70 1)
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pPOIITA:N.TT NOTI

TO. C 0Z:1311.3111K OP IPAQ'OODB,
All_Retail Orders amounting 10g7.0 itud over della

'erect In any part 'of the country.
,

Free of I.l.7xfiress. (Margei. ,
liAat,ThTON EAST HON

of 11.1Itimore, 1161,, • . ,

Tn or4r the beitei torile4'thn NTIIIIOI of their Iletal
euntoiliers ata d lnt.uoor, have 0311lblibilOd a

SA.•3IP 11.0 B A 11, •

and trill, upon application, Tromp* send by moil
full linen of Samples of the Newest end most Yash-
lonahlo !loads, of ['remit, Englioll, and 'Domestic
'anufacture. guarantemegatait'timil to toll as tow,
if not-at loss prices, than any Imint• In the' country.

Buying 4dir goods from the largest and molt cele-
brated 1111l11114lt furor:4in the different parts of Europe,
and importing.4lo sumo by Steamers direct to,Lialti-

int,ri'mit. stuck Is at all times-promptly supplied
vvith the novelties of the London and Valls markete.

As eye buy and sell onlyforcash, amPasko no had
debts, 0.6 urn-able 'and - Willing to, Hell our goods dt
-.from don -to-n-ftees-per--ceat-lees-ploilt- than-if ma
. gave erellit.

.I:l.4l:Wing for gunnies epeelfyt he hind of goodsdialret. hoop the best,' glades...6f every data ofgdtbo, from the I.olfOlt 1011111 Moot curtly.

0,311rs inatcenmpenied Pm reel, will he lost 0.Prnmi*PaYn ,gfsthulelial-e'. lio*driinro Invited
.to lug °et tho stock; lia-oor Jobbing -land Package
uppartmetit. Adtii.4-Av

ILAMILToN TASTER:Ie EONS;'• •lfrf,:l9i), 201, and 203-Wont Whinier°Street„
. 2.00ut7u-ly • • • Unltlnforo, Md,'

LADIES! FANCY FURB I
JOIINJ'ARBIRA,

710 AMR JITRiIIT,

'Bildt'le of the Ittoei, between Betenth od 11,411111
CrCale, oouth Hide,

PHILADELPHIA,' •

Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In nil hinds and
quality of

FANCY ,F

, FLr Ladies' .and Chilrfreirie Meer.

Easing oilarged, rem* eled,and improved my
old and fasorably known FurEtuporium, and lasing
Imported a eery largeand splendid eumrtment dfall
the different -kinds-of.-Furs,—from—flret_hande.ln.
Trurufm, and' late lad -them. Made up It? the meet
skillful workmen, I 'erould respectfully I,llVito my
friends•f Cumberland and adjacent counties, to call
and e7rninelny:+ery large and beautiful amedrtment
of Fan lints, forii,ddlri And:Children. Ism delery
mined tri null it as lbw, prices BS limy oilier !respecta-
ble house In this .ISure.narrauted.;nq
mleveprosehtations to effect wales.: .

• ' .10111.1
...in Arch pixoet,

20.30.70.3 m

Blinn-le White Patin c isain

COUGHS, BORIC THROAT, 'ETC

No medicine or treatment can exoel tho
ponprful curatire power of

Dic 1511IMS'
WIIITIS PULMUNIC BALSAM

It °arm with IS repidity neenualled by nay other
remedy offered far Throat mad Lang dietician., it In
recommended by over LOA persona In Wilmington,
•ndlturidred. in Philadelphia, BeWm.*, end other
cities end commeoltin. throughout the ,clo•stry.
hicePtionington, of Wiimingten, Illincie, writes that
there IN out (with a few exception.) n !wally in that,
city who wilt be ',about it If possible to procure It.
Ruch in in populertty wherever it le known—and
thin popolarity arils.. from the fact that iturilvamelly,
cum ail, who ate it. there .is no cese,of Coughs,
Cold., !tore Throat, Asthmii, Bronchia., Croup,
Blnod•Pplttieg, lloeirsnen, end. even Pulmonary
Commotion, where the system is not blokes down
with the wear of the di , rr pretended utedielno,
or inexpe: 'clad &dole°, that this Balsam wiil not
cure if carefully used, encoding to dirortloet. We
goarent.e it all we repremnt" is to becand Invite n
Mal from tileiMicted overyerhers. Price, tocents,
medium edge, end II for terse doe bottle.. Prepared
only by

J. H. SIMMS, M. D,

PRACTICAL OReIIARIC CPIIIIIII7,

No. 707 Market street:,

ll=

Philadelphia "depot, Johno9n,' Holloway
& Cowden, 607 Arch Street.

Baltimore) depot., Er B. Rance, 108 13Alti-
"more Street.
Tor ISNWloihy I(adns Dotter' greamdly.
hoplo.lj -

Carriage Buildingand Livery.

T.IVER"/", BALE;" AND
J-4 STADIA.

J. L. STERNER Lt BROTHBR,

I=!

ITORBRI •AD CAICAGIIIII TO 11,1A/0

dR I.AWALJI.■ 11.116111, In X*fl
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'WatchEn„aiud, Jewelry.

OLOqK% ffiTopibri-411D JiIVEL:Rr:t
W, itAUG.Lt,

i'll,l-OTIOAL {t•♦TO7IMAIC'7IIts
No; 3 Inliars Builclink,

MAIeZT ,squsitri, c ftLI9I.I, 'PA.,
0110 door inset of the, rolgtitter Printing (Mee;

.
Wouldrespe.etrutly inform hie old friend!' and the
public In general, that Its him commenced the

'

Watch a.rai ,T.Citalry...Pusincas, ,

In thO hove namedhttlld,sisc,/h ,heralie In prZpared
to do my' hind' 0( workin the nee, 01 Cloaks,
Watch n, Jewelry, Ac. 'laving, had -Oyer twenty
yoga' xperlonco in •the• btailnena; I feel §onlldent I
can all, Cobra fu .tlnfaCtlolito a11.%ho layer late vrith
thole is rk.' .. • ".

01Peclal alto:Mon paid to kilo ,re.paltlng oY Flue
Watches. • All work warranted, . -, . ' •

.Engravlng.slouo nt stunt notice. .. '
24110'70- .-- • • ' W. 1). A. brAUOI.I4.

So tho Tycoon hnekled on both his swords,
In his 0;4,1 placed a wad, '

And Wontout to hunt-for tho truant nic, -

Withhis nerves braced 'by a '
Ho found thom onioylng their gtille!e=s salvo.

On top ofn lightning rod. .7tl

Eternly he ordered the goutle-Foo•lioa•
To "comp down out of that thot,i3 I"

Auk' ho told 111411 to go toa place-
-1 won't nay precisely where;

Then Itodrugged off 1110.Child, 61.11111 001
linususdly wild despidr.

But the Tynonn, itlas I wail badly fouled, .

Despite Ids pater•nl pains; '

FurJohn, with • tooth-pick, lot ail the Ito •d

Outof his jugular vein•;
While with a buck somersault MI to the floor

Foo hat tend 1.011.1 e bral,in

They buriod thorn both In thuTycoon'e lob
Bight undern dogwood tree,

Where they 00111t1 list to thenighttnge.le, and
The buze. of the bumble-bee, '

And where tho-uturquito'g ebrrowful alma
Meiblene the reetless

And often itt. -Right, when the Titu,on's wife
Sittmlered no sound no a post, •

Ili.almond alinp::d eyeball. looked on a tight
!'hat Feared him to death akin:Kt ; -

'Tvens n bald hend!..d opectre flitting about
With n payer muslin ghost!

SNOWBALLING
=

The aofi, loose gold of her tresses
- -Jo straying about hay face; -"

And the wind through its silken washes
running n frolicounte rare.

Ilor 1;loIrt nye.—LawAlley darken and Oast l • -leerrase-red t.beekr bow they glow!
the iniiir7Wlilt•Alilitif

Pelting roe with the snow.

She toescS the non flakes nrSund her,
In her tiyetty hoydenish ploy, •

Till she looks like n son-nymph rising
Through the billows of limn 'Llid.sprity.

She nombis the belle with her Mac bore bends
Pu yon think she would pout otewild

If I nestled the pink palms donndo my in coat,
otnrt• , th6lll y

Iler,rldto wool mitten:lore flung on the snow
Each um: lu Iteelfu hake,

And hor ailken aeirf ber,lde them Ilea
Coiled up like n ci iwaun 8:111'4(1.

All about in• the trod:4 of her non brown foot
11Ave Mted the downy 'no w, •

And I know by them whmo moth?; qw,ng
111.. pend'i,t fbovtdfs slit gnor. •

She laughs and e, when my {MUM Int:lo fly
Mundt-, 0011 her heel,

tut! she firms her curls in a elms:), w.ty,

And cronchem In 111111lie dread.
Shecalk MO a sorry marksman, •

An nwk.ward fellow—and still
The ely little NI 'tell knows well enough

11 isn't Irons leek of shill.

Slit krlollß I s until sooner think
01 tearing a butterfly's wing,

Orheating a lily,or throttling
.Thu first. avert robin of eprlng,

Than of aiming at her inearnest
Orhitting her if I Could,

Orharming so unfelt ai Is Lomat
Of 1181- littlel'rjirlit hood.

Goy, beautiful Madill, I Oh, whinl.-sh elu do
If ❑n aoulhWll3 1011 so hold

AR the tiryrtirlo which f.ll on her lips end her Lair
Like prorlintoong ruldoe pod gold?

Will het pride end herrrlilfultiose tranuilo toy lov
Am her light feet here trampled the error,?

'flintthe tniorlle, Art dings, whichor• him to my for,
Oro'fire L. my Lee. t , door rho knoim

Sweet lease I doll, she guava I um nondoring now
ev-nrbe,

In the Lag, long future hero, L.
Anything inureto me

Than a little hoyden, with wild, gold halt,
Mid ruin rod cheeks Cu a glow,

Whoet,nile, auae-deop, In the tnllk,-+u hit*
Pelting we with the ettow

NAILING UNDER FALSE `COLORS.

It waain the year 1835, hofore Italian
unity or independence was thought: of,,
when the journey from Rome-to Florenee
occupied six days and a half, and when
the Grand' Duke -Leopold dwelt in regal
magnificence in the Pelavzo, Pitti, that
two young Englishmen sat at breakfast 1
in a Florence palace in which, without
very-ranch crowding, might have stood .
half a dozen of the "brownstone fronts"
ofrifth-AVenue orldn-ilisea SoiMfts. -But
for the loveliest view of Italy, which.is
spread out under its,vast windows, the
iroom In which they sat would have been
almost cheerless from its height and size.
Below them wore terraced gardens, spark-
ling witlrfountains; and rich in the,
luxUriaitt-foliage which. Olken' Italy al-.I
most a' paradise to nortfirrn eyes.' • BP-
'yond and around arose• tlfe magolificent•
amphitheatre of ',ilk, in,whose midst
Ploreraieles nestled, with the silver Arm;
winding at their base, andoroivfied With
Met toWer and convent of 'resolo and the
cloud-capped spire,: of San Miniato en
I:lniti,liighett-Peak. '
. • Iftwat.ti abono to rouse &enthusiasm
of any One-wholiaillivoil fong enough in
.the world to-thrOvt offtiMaelf-absorption:
and self-indtdgenceWhicht charaCteria-ties of e•Aritine'yrultli, and hioh, thanks
to a InefeiftirPrOVlilerice; time rarelY fails
'to piaal6. aiidSitbdne: ' • ,:"

'"

' ' .''''',.' ',-.'
One Y.2.litii friaiiiii, 'Wlini"ltY 'the' ira'Y,'

Word. thLdiii',' jUstiee; tit' it giitoSt 'lni.t•iikeitti
breakftibt;: We:re' taPinihtdiiiteinited'in

••their planqfoir'ft4liiki',.,A..ji inent' 'add,' in'
discussingtlia'anithalOd'Y Ofincriiiiifna-:`
turesbandivitiiit WhoMkleY,liiit'intliah.
yesterday's travels, tliMi tiny' 'ittSre,i'n'Oiii:
art treasures within,'2lAlikriatitral lic:iii-
tics cutsiAo rho fair city ,wi4roihaj:"litl

.elected to' spend:tlio'cOMing Six weeks.
The young, mon wore oldOng° 'ft:tench',
'arid hadbeentinfoli iigporinianienson tliti,
conthicat, of ,Euroika. Tor :;n(WIY 'three
years,' :In personal; and ;'snental attractthey worcfairiy n4.011941 in social
statii4 and posittokiwitici;apart. ;.0,10
was a noble Mani, ihe other acomtnener:'
Ono had broad acres ; end scent roll. that

-or if-ii
motne
rill(' i
vas d
partn

wee co
the oth,
hundre.

!nted by hundreds -of thousands;
r hadbut an inheritance of three

pounds a year and remote cx.
.pectathins from an estranged -uncle. In
short,.doe was WilliamAdolphuseiirl
ofGraftion, ofGrafton Castle,-Wilts, with
minor estates in half the counties ofEng-

land ; the other plain Roger Merton,
of nowlere at all.
. ‘' It'si a very .dangerous., dzporimont,
my lord;" said Mr. Morton, ashe raised
the marble hand which served as apreme
pulp*, and took out a dozen letters lying
underneath. "The English in Florence
are as thick as -leaves) in Valambiosa,
and. ere is a hundred chances to ono
that you will be detected and exposed."
, " What an old. mutt you are, , Roger ;

and what do yon,meanbymi-lording
sUow can I be recognized, by people who
have never soon me ?", Haven't I looked
overthe hat of.all the strangers in Flor-
ence, and there is note name that I know
among them? Besides, I am not ready
to sacrifice the silkiest beard and

beforein Tuscany, and appearb
the world shaven and shorn,' with-
out decoration or adornment, a complete
specimeh of the true middle class of
Briton (I beg your pardon, Merton)rest-
ing hopofrOf -SUCCESll7llpOrl—tlic guar -

ties of heart and.brain alone? Pass the
claret,. old fellow, and‘hold your tongue
While I look over the ;otters and make

-out the plan of mycampaign. By Jove ;
-what a thingit is to have a plan and
something before onerbesides dawdling
through picture galleries, and being 'im-
lorded', and yoUr worshipcd'..by all mewl-
ing, puling, namby-pamby tuft hunters
,between here.And Mayfah:. Let me see,
—to tbe_English Embassadors,' to the
Chamberlain of the Grand Duke,' in-
troduciiig Lord Grafton and his friend
Mr. Morton. Lucky I had your name
included in my letters, Roger. Well, the
whole thing is arranged in my mind, old
fellow, and you're not to have a word to
say. Only remember that you are Lord
Grafton for the time being, and ns you
won'tsail under false colors, and go out
and have a good time among the mammas
and the husband hunting-daug,liters,iwhy

Lord Grafton' must be an invailid and
a hypochondriac, anniever see any one
but his valet and 'his- attached -friend

Merton.' "

" Very well" replied Roger, as he shook
the ashes from his meerschaum on to a
email silver wilful man,' etc.—
youltuow the old saying, Grafton. But
It does seem tome the most insane pro-
ject that was over set on foot. Do be
persuaded to give it up, like' a good'fel-5.
-Iflow. your:objeCt Is to viii - and -wee
the lovely girl we met at Valambrosa
yesterday, do it without trickery or de-
gefition.= _Lek lier_know ,y,uu _fur, who and
whatwliat you arc, And trust—"

"To the noble indifference to place
andpower that exist in the female mind,"
interrupted the young lord. "No, I
thank you, Roger. There's an amount
of stiffneckedness in you, old fellow, that
would get the better of me on any other
point, but on this my mind is made
I shall never get such a chance again,
and I'm resolved to be plain Mr. Merton
for the next six weeks, and see what ,)
can do towards breaking women's hearts
without my ti tleand estates to back me."

".And so enact 'the Lord of Burleigh'.
to your own overthrow and
most likely. Recollect, I warned You,
Grafton," replied Merton, shaking his
head gravely at liis madcap friend.
" But if it is tobe, when is the masquerad-
ing to begin, and how soon am I to fall
into invalid ways I don't, feel any
premonitory symptoms, unfortunately,
and yon must have nobody dropping in
at meal times, remember. If you do I
must pass for a lunatic, not for an in-
valid, this air gives mo such an infernal
appetite. You'll let Inc got a glimpse
ofthe Venus to day, I hope, before I
succeed to my unwelcome title for an
indefinite period."

" Certainly, old fellow, ; do whatever
you like. I shall he er the morning
under Francois's ninnimdatimis, trying
to be made respectable and middle-clans,"
And gathering up their letters as they
spoke, and setting their hats upon their
head's after the most approved British
style, the young Mon left the roods by
different doors.

There was a ball at the grand ducal pal-
ace a few days after the conversation re-
corded in. our first chapter, and here, in
the' blaze of light from whole trees of
candles; and in the glitter of uniform, stars
and diadems, "plain Mr. Merton" made
his boW to Florentine society. After the
necessary presentatimis to the court circle,
'and after hearingon every iitiMprnfounti
regrooApressed at the declininghealth of
his nohle friend, thesni-tTiman i Mr.. Merton
fond (himselfwalking listlessly through
the brilliant.suit of rooms very. much
unknown and unnoticed, and rather um
cortai • whether his standing on his owns
merit: and attractions was not somewhat

laali-Cafttir all; Ilestopped for a
t in the ballroom to watch a quad-
which- the grand duke himself

ancl as his eye'roll upon.tho
r of his royal highnoss a thrilL•of

deligh od surpriseran through his, 4aute,,
for ha recognized instantly his charming
acquh ntance of,:Valapdirosat and , the
horeine of his day's: ,IttlyenttirX there.
She wzs a ypung. et ulvuleightnori years of age, fresh and very
fair, andl:With•the timidity. of Ivor. rilct
and • s'px' • 'OTery ' lhid "Of 'her,
beautiful' face. Iler ties, Which 'Wore
shadhd by ofrhost nun sine
scentll to".oltido the inestV'eStitioUs'atL
tempt th nioet their itpWarctka,nee, end
hsr• r, rarelyivartbdt oiler' her. "snialli
regal rf itober; even ; rersponsw AO.' the
effort of,hdrpftstrious partner to' draw.
harh

.

danced. with the OM() and grace,of
' nely ; woman, • , gildi ng• , oper., the

ily ion ..withont displac-•
inglet ex disturbing. fold of the
ito Parisian elaboration ._called
s it has 'ever boon Since, "MI6

'i6feelit:!' • Lord. Grafton ~was,top •well
°Med tethe ,"coming, seeing,, and

faiikuning!' jlesitaieTaine-
infint in seeking „ouLthe lord, ChanthOr,:.. -

lain,. and requbSting an intrednotlea.tO.
thoun)MoWn beatity;and foitlie.memont,
heinfarilly cursed hiqiyri'6lfy;in as-
Burning .4-name-and Taiik-wliickwerenot
hie own when ho saw iho'
tary hesitate t {moment before con4ly-
Ina .yvktiOlifl reTtest. -Phb inindrille onded,,lleivever, andifM
young lady'ctoposited at the sideef tirather
formidable caj2eron, 'whom Grafton de

the lon
"Y tt

Mr. Mo
my

abset c
‘,lO

MET
MEI
then ? '

,
taut: $2.0:• year:l:f ADVANOt.
2.50 If not pnld wlllith•the your

ill care to know them inlondom
ot sukpose Mr. Merton had so

ett'N It ',.4_,vres us so much, my
Veil; Adelaide goes oftwith fly-
.s," she.eont Mind, as the mail-,equipage' clothed )I,y, ,and the
:fee ofAdelaide wait visible for
it to the group at the window—-
city they are falstiones." . .
don 111e, madaiM" said Lord ,

vho entered -the roost at that
, and heard theconcludingre-"the colors are as true as your
wee's OWII heart. And lam re-
by the young earl and countess,
nu have just seen drive from my
apologize to their friends for

rapt and unceremonious depart
tosay that, they hope to meet,'

the coming season; in London,
from whom they have received
and attention here. Those who

dined the honor of ",Mr. Mer-
pmintance," he added, 'OM-Icing
gildred and Annie, "will of

ot have it forced upon them by
rafton: To you, madam," he '
d, turning to Mrs. Derringer;
dship desired MC to presolit his
acknowledgments for the wife

ottsa—reittetaftt-ly-heAuwed, ,bd-------
e you that, the -conditions you.

upon him when yon. gave jour •
to his engagement shall hemost
sly observed. Will you allow
Mduct you into the'hanqueting
darn," continued the courtly old
eling really sorry. for Mrs. Ber- •

ringer, 'whose face was pale to almost
ghastlicess, " where you can take some

refreshment and reeeive the congratula-
tions °flour friends on the happy denoue-
ment of!this romantic little drama? You
will lied there also, under Lady N—'s
chapercinage, the real Mr. Merton, to
whose 4ssistance in planning and carry-
ing onti the little plot Lord Grafton is
much indebted. Ile really is a most
charmi ' g young man, and I am sure you
will lie lelighted to make his acquaint-

she is quite a stranger in nor- ,
piety I shall take the lilArty of
Ong_ him to _your daughters.

_ :I
e honor to offer you my arm,

1.- young spark, of distical turn,
g iu a "stage-coach, forced lile

!nts upon the company by at-1, to ridicule the Scripture, and
sthor topics made himself merry
c story of David and 9oliab,

urging , the impossibility of a
ke David being able- to throw a
iLir suffieient fore() ti sink it in

Is forehead. On Allis he appealed
Icompany, and particularly to nLsl phi lellll4ll denoxullia,
sled Quakers, who slit; silent in
nor of the carriage. "Indeed,

I' replied ho, "I do not think it
ipphablo if the Philist:lne's lead
~oft as thino."

LYMAN recently appealed to the
or permission to he excused from
ig as a juror on the following

what ground ?" asked tha

I am extremely desirous to at-
runeral to-morrow."
requittite permission was given.
!;aving the court, the Judge was
;d by the sheriff that,the juror

was ant undertaker.

Tut .tato of the mind of our Westoru
youth illustrated by tlio following
convex:ation :

Father—" Who's tho_pitcher in the
Red &locking Ball Club?"

Sou--1-" Why, Brainard."
"In the White Stocking

Pinkhatn."
Who was the Second Prost

the United States?"
" I don't remember•."

y was sent by his n:othor to saw
ood out of railroad ties. , doing
,ors shortly after, ,aho saw the
coding on, tile saw-horse, with
nu. The mother asked her hope-
why he was east down, and .-why
't keep at his work. The bby

lry dear mother, 3 find it hard,
rd to seyac old ties "

juvenile party, a young amine •

out seven years old; ,kopt hint-
to the rest of the company. Tho
the house callod to him, "Como
y, niy dear ; choose ono of those
iris for your wife." "Not like-

ea the .young -Cynic ; " no
do you think I want to tig wor-

t of my life like.nor papa

intelligent boy in the national
of a largo and populous, town in'
Lire, on being examined, among
by the commissioner, -was ltsked,----

oti know anyuf the effects of heat
id?" "Yes, sir. Pleat expands,

anti cold contracts." "Good, my boy—-
you have answered well ; now rill exam-
phi." ," Why, sir, the days at Midsum-
mer are the longest, and in the Wham'
the shortest." '

Pr i 8 not work -that, kills men; it fit
worry: ,Work is healthy ; you oan

put morn mini' man than ho oan
Worry in rust igion the blaao.
Le revolution 'that destroys tho
cry, butthe friction. Fear so-
teidN but love and trust are sweet

UNTRY girl coming faun the field
ld by hor cousin that.trilre. looked
h_as a daisy kissed by the dew.,
udeed," was the Coply " that'was e

Tints tiro two reasons why, !some
peopl. don't mind their own business:
Ono i, that they haven't any business,

and ill second that they have no, mind.,

,tirronat.a certain city church says
taiciced into, a back pew. under
lery and no 'ono thought to bond
' hyten book: But -they did .not
k bloc whoa ' the eollectiou. was

bow YOrtic tailor Was Star tied; th:,
ay';' by the return of a bill tdhich
to a niagazifiWeilit'6l', with it no=

itt the inaaosoliPtithis respectfully
xl.• '
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